EarthCam allows pet lovers to meet adoptable kittens online
By Macomb Daily Staff • May 6, 2019

Hello kitty!
Now that Macomb County Animal Control has launched a new EarthCam the public can not only see how the kittens and cats housed
at its Dunham Road shelter are doing but check them out for adoption.
“Macomb County is the first in the state of Michigan to offer the world a view into the daily life of a shelter cat,” said Jeff Randazzo,
chief of Macomb County Animal Control. “The live webcam overlooks the cat adoption area at Macomb County Animal Control. This
live cam is not only for viewing enjoyment, but it is also intended to help promote the adoption of our shelter pets. Interested individuals can tune in to see what fun antics our feline friends are up to.”
The camera will provide a 24/7 video feed for members of the public interested in watching the animals, which are all available
for adoption.
To view the kittens in action visit macombgov.org/kittens or https://www.earthcam.com/usa/michigan/clinton/animalshelter/?cam=macomb_kitten
Macomb County Animal Control works to support the health and safety of residents but also to protect animals and promote their
humane treatment. The department is responsible for licensing, animal related investigations, stray/quarantine/court holds, SNR and
animal adoptions.
Having also adopted a no-kill philosophy animal control staff make every effort to promote pet adoptions of healthy, non-aggressive
animals by the general public and approved animal rescue organizations. Pets available for adoption are completely vetted, including
spay/neuter, vaccines, prevention and microchipping. Animals available for adoption are posted in the following locations:
• Website: animalcontrol.macombgov.org
• Facebook:@MacombCountyAnimalControl
• Petfinder: petfinder.com/member/us/mi/clinton-township/macomb-county-animal-control-mi641/
Watch the falcons too
The EarthCam is also being used to document a pair of peregrine falcons that nest on the roof of the old Macomb County building in
downtown Mount Clemens.
The camera will provide a 24/7 video feed for members of the public interested in watching the pair and its potential hatchlings.
To view the falcons visit about.macombgov.org/About-Peregrine

